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Let Us Help You Make the “ Hi^h Cost of Uving’ cost you 
less during 1914. _____________________ van Pelt, Kirk & Mack
' This Is The Dress

è
?

for which thousands of women 
will accept no substitute. Its 
patented features are so simple, 
yet so practical.

The ■ m&A•r

j

garment it* made as a house dress, kimono 
or negligee. It slips on and ad/usts 
completely in nine seconds Two buttons 
do the trick. No exposing of lingerie or 
no mussing the hair.

See our interesting showing 
W i k V  o f styles and prices.

H ig g in b o t h a m  - C u r r i e -
C o m p a n y

TEXAS BANGERS GET BODY 
MUDDLE MEXICAN MATTERS

ELECTION RESULTS; 
SAN SABA DRY

DISTRICT COURT
CONVENED TODAY—  i blow

San Saba, March 9.—The pros 
won out in the election held her»“
Saturday by a majority of more
than .'inn. Returns from  all boxes . ,
except one gives antis 6:77. pros] ' i  K‘n tbe citil docket will be
957. The missing box will run th<

District Judge 
win and Court 
Charley Miller, arriv« 
noon, and court convened at 
o ’clock. The civil docket 
sounded and court took a 
until nine o ’clock Tuesday

Laredo, Tex., March 8. —Texas 
rangers, who secretly crossed in
to Mexico hyst night, today 
brought to the ’American side the 
multilated body o f Clemente Ver
gara, Texas ranchman and es
tablished beyond all question the 
fact o f bis execution after lie was 
seized by Mexican Fcderals.

The ranger» were not opposed 
accomplishing their search with
out the slightest violence, getting 
the body from a grave in Hidalgo 
cemetery almost within sight of 
the Texas border. The seizure was 
divested o f possible grave aspects 
in international complications by 
the fact that the rangers wore 
practically making use of permis 
sion granted officially by Mexican 
federal authorities several days 
ago for the recovery o f tin* body. 
This permission bad been given 
United States Consul Garrett at 
Nuevo Laredo but he did not g«*t 
the body because of what he re
ported as dangers attending 
search for it in the immediate vie. 
inity o f Hidalgo.

Vergara w as shot twice through 
the head and once through tin* 
neck, his skull was crushed by a 

from a rifle butt, and the 
; charred figures of the left hand

A HOME INSTITUTION

to Hidalgo, a distance of about 
five miles. They avoided the town 
it was said, under the cover of 
night and met no one to question] 
their journey.

Locution of the grave where!
Vergara was supposed to lie p'rov-j 
cd an easy task, for it liad been a 
center o f speculation and wonder 
since jt appeared, new- made after 
a swinging body had been out 
down from the place o f execution 
when the hue and erv over Ver
gara's disappearance started an 
investigation. The body bad been 
rudely interred, with little effort 
to protect it from the earth. With!

I their burden fixed on a stretcher] 
carried by six o f the dead man’s 
lricnds, the procession started un ! 
challenged on tin* return journey I 

j which brought Clemente Vergara's 
body home again to the United1 
States

as what women are called who all 
over this broad land make their 

Saunders o f the ranger force, re- annual collections o f roots and 
fused to say w hether he had acted herbs, and rely upon recipes which 
under orders from the state aiith- our pioneer mothers fourni depend I

' A  Satisfied Customer is 
the Best Advertisement”

The Ballinger State Bank and Trust Go.
/

G u a r a n ty  F u n d  B a n k .

THE PEOPLES FRIEND.

NO ACCOUNT TOO SMALL TO RECEIVE OUR BEST ATTENTION.

Open An Account with Us and Let Us Prove that 

W e Take Care of Our C ustom ers1»

SELF RELIANT HOME 
TOR S

DOC

° 1“ »1».,
No nn*iiib«-r o f the party would] 

discuss tin* trip' tonight. Captain*'

ont íes.
Story of the Execution.

\ ergara left his ranch near 
I'alafox, Texas. Friday, Feb. 13th.■ 
and crossed the river into Mexico

abb- for different family ailments.

TRASH MOVERS 
STRIAE BALLINGER

The way the Boy Scouts and 
Boys Brigade in moving loose

w . Cood- tha, he ha,I leen tor-J »V • “ T ? * *  < « P « " 1 Apolo a city, t
Stenographer h e r « , . ,  |M.jn K  , m l  a eath . ‘" ‘ I ,l ie  l l " l.“ lP "  ' *

ive.1 Monday at! ideutifó ntion tv.» nude bv th<- lu rm m . that he tvi»ie,I «Htored

In one o f these roeipes, Lydia E. fra®h, tin cans, <t<\, in Ballinger 
I'inkham’s Vegetable Compound should appeal to every citizen that 
had its origin and so successful i-s lor a cleaner town, and their 
has it proved that there is hardly splendid work deserves the en- 

town or hamlet in America couragemeirt o f every one. With 
some woman who has been Hie move well under way in the 
i to health by its use does ’ up crtisade -very property

two
was

recess J)artv 
morn

pro majority above the 300 mark 
The last local option election in 

this county was held in 19<>4 and 
resulted in a majority of 273 lor 
the pros. In the vote on the 
amendments in 1911 San Saba 
county gave a pro majority o f only 
150.

Bell County Votes out Pool Halls
Temple, March 9.— In the pool 

hall election held here Saturday a 
majority o f 1100 was polled 
against pool halls. The four vot 
nig boxes in this city voted 77 ina 
jority in favor of the i*oo! halls, 
and the thr**e voting boxes in 
Belton voted a majority o f 82 
against the pool halls.

taken up' again and a number of 
non-jury eas**s disposed of.

Next week is criminal docket 
and grand jury week. The grain! 
jury will be sworn in and started 
to work at one-thirty next Mon
day afternoon. The criminal dock, 
ot is light, and it is probable that 
■ ot a simple ease will lx tried at 
-this term o f court.

The third week will be jury civil 
w«-ek. atyd all cases to be tried be
fore a jury will be called.

OPERATED ON AT TWO 
0  CLOCK SUNDAY MORNING

was not badlv decom-
•d despite its three week »  L¡lie<. tolti how she saw her hus- x!^’ here from Miles arouIuj our homes. Paiirt covers
ml, ninf ill addition to r.*«*og-j ,|a|u, asK;|U,(e<J hv t|u. WJúting s, ‘|.| ^ 0,1,la-v aI,‘J <'»rr,*(I to the Hallev, a multitude of Ugly places, and an
ng .he i eat ni-s, vomi g \ ergara au<j j*t< p,.¡n knocked un ^ ’ov' 8<ini,aMuni 'V 1 ' u ‘ J1 ,n*k' old house can be made to look like
c a bit of cloth from the trou- ' ' . e n  arm was set. The arm was# „oa. , *w.ft.. .. . , .i. i ........  , eons-ious named ott. Vergara s , ....,.................., ...... ,..........  ..... J ,,ew OJc w,t,i a coat or tuo Ot

Pool Halls Remain in Gainesville
Gainesville, March 9.— By a ma

jority o f more than 300 the pool 
halls will remain in Precinct No. 
1. which includes Gainesville, 
Lindsev and Dvemound.

•Toe Juanes, the thirteen year-old 
so;i o f Mr. aud Mrs. K. A. Jeanes.

■ was operated on at the Halley &: 
i Love sanitarium at two o ’clock 
I Sunday morning for strangulation 

of the bowels. The boy was hurt 
by falling from a bicycle, and the 
trouble grew serious and a speedy 
operation had to be made. He is 
getting along nicely.

dead man’s son and by numerous 
friends, mam of whom were in th 

o f nine lead by the state 
border patrol, which made the 
grim journey to the Hidalgo ceme
tery during tin- early morning. 
The body 
posed, 
burial 
nixing 
took
sers which clothed the body and 
matched it to the coat which his 
father had left on tin* day lie 
crossed the Kio Grande

The body was brought into the 
I nited States at a point 45 miles 

.up the river, opposite Hidalgo and 
near the Vergara ranch. Ameri
can Uonsul Garrett of Nuevo Leon 
Deputy Sheriffs and other auth
orities were waiting to receive it. 
and pending the arrival o f an un
dertaker from Laredo, an armed 
guard stood over tin* body.

Recovery o f the body was made 
by a force o f Texans, largely

to settle for eleven horses taken 
¡from  Vergara’s island pasture in 

tin* Kio Grande. Mrs. Verga rat 
pleaded with ln*r husband not to 
j'isk seizure by Mexicans, but dis
regarding her warnings, be cross, 
ed the river in company with his 
young nephew. Mrs. Vergara has

owner in Ballinger should take a 
hand and make a special effort to 
make bis premises the cleanest it) 
town. This is the season when we

____  are supposed to crawl out of our
f winter quarters and brighten up 

A boy by the name ol \\ at son.« things. Spend a few dollars for 
' . 1  twelve or thirteen years and touch Up the ugly spots

not reside.

BROUGHT HERE FOR
TREATMENT

, ,, . „ , .‘l " ura sj broken several weeks ago. but fail! “ .,inephew, at the attack of his uncle.' . , . , ... . ..V.i __ , ». K°°® paint.

Asking for Pro and Pool Hall Elec- 
_____  tion.

Lampasas. March 9.— Petitions 
are being circulated her** for both 
pro-election aud pool ball election. 
The petitions are being numerous
ly signed and will be presented to 
,the next term of the commission
ers court. Th county has been in 
the drv column for several years.

friends o f the dead man, acting
.

der Captain Saunders, who had 
been investigating the eireiimstaii- 

o f Vergara 's seizure by Fed-

escaped Y• • safety and hid in the 
brush until he eoubl rocross the; 
river.

t hi 1110 following «lav .Mrs. V«*r • ‘gala went in s«*ar«*h of h«?r bus-1 
'band and found him in tin* Hid; 
'Jgo jail. So far as was known 
then; was no charge against him 
He had been cruelly beaten. Sin 
dressed the wounds in his head, 
si;«* said, and stayed with him until 
f«>ree«l to leave. That was the last ■ 
xIm* ever saw <»f him alive, for 
<*arly th«* next morning he was 
taken from tin* jail supposedly t o 1 
be transferr«*«! to Pi-dras Negras

ed to lual like if should and tin* 
operation had to be performed to 
replace tin- broken limb.

if  the old folks will
fall in line and devote as much at
tention to cleaning up as the boys 
an*, this old town would be mad* 
to shine as a city biiiK upon a hill

N. B. Jackson, of Roswell, N. M.. sure enough, 
who had been visiting bis sist«*r.‘
Mrs. W. F. Sharp an«l family tin- 
past week, left Saturday after
noon for his home.

J. II. Wilke left Saturday after- 
noon t«> look after property inter 
cats in Temple a week or two.

Of course the boys are working 
f-r  tin* priz<-s. but the old head* of 
the town have a great deal more 
to win in th«- clean up campaign 
than prix.« money. It means a aav»
ing in doctor hills and drug billa. -----------------------  — — ■ ̂ a*«—

(Continued on Last Page.)

J. T. Russell. John Gre* nhili 
and W . J. Davis, o f the Pony 
neighborhood, were among tlief 
business visitors in Ballinger Sat
urday afternoon.

T. F. Rushing, one o f the pros
perous South Ballinger fruit and 
truck farmers, was among the visi
tors in Ballinger Saturday after- 
noon.

D 1aEPOSITED  with t h i s  
B a n k  i s  absolutely 

secured against loss by the 
new Depositors’ Act of this 
State, which applies only to 
State Banks. Besides this, 
when you select this Bank 
as your depository, you have 
t h e  privilege o f availing 
yourself of our experience 
in business matters. It is 
a pleasure for us to assist 

patrons in every way possible as we appreciate the 
¿\ «cess of this institution depends upon their succeess. We 

every facility for the safe and t^uditious handling of 
*all banking matters. We respectually solicit your account 
and can as-ure you of courteous treatment.

F ARMERS g  M ERCHANTS gU TE g A J
B A L L I N G E R .  T E X A S

C « * K

ends for Governor Colquitt. A se
cret investigation in which many 
Mexicans had been qu**stioned, is 
un«l«-rHtood to have prece«led the 
trip into Mexico. Leading the 
force was a man who claimed *to 
have been a witness to both the 
execution and burial of'Vergara.

The forces gathered near t he j 
Vergara ranch not far from th« 
spot where Vergara crossed the] 
river to meet the Mexican federal*- 
who promised remuneration for 
stolen horses. Moving silently 
thev began their overland march

Wiien a s« ar«*h was begun f«*r 
111«* missiug American, it was leurn 
e«l that a man had beeu shot and 
bis body hang«*d to a tree outsid» 
o f Hidalgo early Sunday moni ing | 
Beh. 15th, and thè body left 
swinging for several days. Soon 
after American Consul Garrett at 
Nuevo Laredo, start«*«! his in- 
«juirb-s. this body was removed 
and a fr«-sh grave was noticed in 
thè old Hidalgo eemetery. Mex- 
ieans w ho had known Vergara 
said thè body had been Vergara 
and tliat they believed he was bur- 
i«*«l in thè new grave. It was final-

(Continued on last page*)

DEATH DEALING FLAMES 
IN ST. LOUIS; 100 DEAD

THEFIBST NATIONAL BANK

CONSERVATIVE PROGRESSIVE
hi Its Management In Its Policy

c
* 4

St. Louis. March 9 .—at 3:45 
o ’clock this (Monday morning 
th«* roof o f the massive eight ] 
story building occupying half a 
city block, caved in. «-arrying, 
down with it s«*v«*ral floors and it 
is believed that mon* than a hun
dred are dea«l in the ruins.

Every available ambulance and

was a popular 
ami it is almost 
tin* others have

building. wiii<*(
«iowntown eluli 
certain that al 
perished.

'J'. ill-fat*", hidh/ng is the Mis
souri Athletic Club, at Fourth and 
Washington avenues, and was; 
o -eupied by the club members i

men of

\

'A*'

&
w 'M5

ir \
£ s r&

fèr

OBLIGING and ATTENTIVE
hi Its Service

C A P I T A L  $200.000

police patrol wagon in tin* city ,,l,®bering among them 
have been ruslie«! to the scene. J Prolninnece.

A careful census of, those who Within a few moments after the 
es«*ai»ed from the building was fire was discovered at 2:30. ev- 
takt-n by the police and an officer cry fire fighting apparatus in the' 

] o f the club ami net more than' city, and every fireman was on 
1 two <ioz«*n m n were accounted the scene, but the blaze spread* 

for. There were a hundred and and was beyond the e«mtrol of 41 
] thirty five pe< f>U* sieej-ing in the men.

Under Direct Supervision
OF T H E

United States Government

I

J a «
^  ^  :r : -
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Published every afternoon except 
Sunday by the Ballinger Printing 
Co. PBrnnar̂ y—~~ - ------- mi ■ "iz

A*. W . S L E D G E ................. Editor
C. P. SIIEPI1EBD. .Business Mgr.

putting out a washing that onlyJ
to Tex-1Conn

Letters From the People.
requires two hours 
as.

--------- o----------
It 's remarkably strange tin | 

chances some husbands w ill take! Editor Banner-Ledger: 
for a little pleasure. V Soul!) \\Y not in* in last w eek 's issm

*
*
* * # # i* * # *

« !
* # * * * 3

SUNDAY SCHOOL BASE 
BALL FOR CITY

I
of

OFFICERS.
0. L. Parish, president: Paul Trim j er 
mier, vice-president: ( ’. P. Shep
herd, secretary and treasurer. \y(

DIRECTORS. r'J ,v
J. Y. Pearce, 0 . L. Parish. Paul 
Trimmier, C. P. Shepherd, A. \\
Sledge, Troy Simpson.

STOCKHOLDERS.
J. it. Skinner, C. P. Shepherd.
Faul Trimmier, A. AY. Sledge, 11 
M. Jofies, R. T. Williams, J. A. 
Pearce, Scott II. Mack. T. -J. Gard-j 
ner, O. L. Parish, R. AY. Bruce 
Troy Simpson.

Let the boys have the tin cans.
------------ c-------------

‘ ‘ Now is the time for all good, 
men to come to the aid of 'their 
party.”

Texas husband was shoi and '-|,r-
iously wounded by his wile while 
returning home late at ni-dit. Hie 
woman thought he was an intru-

vour paper a statement copien
from a Houston paper, in regard to a,t‘ l>«*r»«etii;g plans for the organ 
on** Mr. Owens, who Inni arrived 
in that t*itv from Runnels Countv

Six Sunday Schools of Balling**
he organ

jzation within the next few days of

-------- - —o----------
are glad to note tltat I*. E. 
and son are making good at 

Alii ford in the publication of the 
Milford News. Mr. Truly was one 
of the piomor citi/.**ns of Ballinger 
and spent the best part <»t bis lit«' 
berg boosting for t li * * town and 
county and wising a splendid 
family. The Alii ford News is a 
welcome visitor to this oiliee. ami 
the many friends Balliuger of 
the Truly family will !>«• «_dad t<» 
know that they are getting along 
nieelv.

This is the eliminating age. K!i-

The Forty Year
Ail article must have 

<il merit to survive for 
foitv years. ( ‘ ha ie 
Cough Remedy was first

1871
ruinate 1 he groucher by smiling all 
the time.

----------o----------  i attained a world wide reputation.
There is folly in delay; am! if. You will find nothing In tier for

to the public in l s7‘3. From 
small beginning il has urowii 
favor and popularity until it

our public school is ever to be sup. 
plied with a play ground, now is 
the time to get the ground.

a cough or cold. Try it and youi 
will understand why it is a favor
iti* after a period of mor«* than 
forty years. It not only vives re 
lief— it cures. For sale bv all 
dealers.

with a family of nine children, 
ami that lie was without money 
ami food and his family suffering 
for both.

We don 1 know anything about 
the circumstances in this ease, ami 
we are willing to concede that mis
fortune could have ccine to him 
through sickness, etc., but if such 
was the ease, in all fairness it 
should have Imer. st-ated in the 
papers. The papers say this man 
left here early in t lie fall v/Ph 
nine children, the oldest sixteen 
years. At that time work was 
plentiful in this country, and cot
ton picking was reasonably good 
Jill over Runnels County ami ad
joining counties, and iu mans 

period of 1 places farmers wen* advertising 
• o r  Inin's for cotton pickers at good wages, 

offered! and some of our irrigated farmers 
lost mid had considerable cotton 
damaged by tile heavy rains and 
overflows in December on account 
of not being able to get the nec 
essarv help to pick their cot-on. 

again the roiili

Test.
exception.

a > 
in ¡ 
as

a league which will embrace tile 
ball playing members of each of 
six classes o f Sunday schools.

Those who arc pusiiing the move 
meat fora league <*t Sunday school 
teams are: .Methodist, Ninth
Street Baptist, First Baptist j 
Nazaivne, First Presbyterian and 
Eighth Street Presbyterian church 
es of Ballinger.

A meeting has been culled by! 
the Alethodist Sunday school for 
tonight, at which tinn* a club will 
he organized and plans pertec-ted 
for the organization of a league 
At the meeting tonight it will proh; 
ably be decided to call upon each j 
of the Sunday schools that are 
considering the possibility ot or-; 
ganizing a league and make ar-j 
rangemeuts further for the city 
league. Officers of the Methodist 
Sunday school will also lie elected) 
tonight, very likely.

the plans of those;

OPERA
HOUSE

MATINEE
and

NIGHT. MARCH 14.
SHE N E V E R  H A D  A N  E Q U A L

T ake a Trip through the O c e a n  o f  
Laughter, It will cure you r G rouch  

L A U G H IN G  C O M E D Y  W IT H  MUSIC

T H E

IN
T H E

GIRL
TAXI

See the Season's ( raze “ The Argentinian Tango”  
ZZZThc f.ntire Scenic Production and New York Cast------

No Comedy has ever equalled its record. Every City in the 
world has raved over it, so will you. Music you 

w i l l  W h i s t l e  a n d  S i n g .

SEATS NOW ON SALE AT
The W a lk e r  D rug Co.

Curtain at Night S:45
P R I C E S :  $ 1 . 5 0 .  $1 . 0 0  75c .  50c.  25c.

Matinee 3:30
M A T I N E E S  $ 1 . 0 0 .  7 5 c ,  35c

Later on, it i-
who are pushing the mat 
organizing a league, to p« 
schedule which will he f.

THE WOMAN0

The secret of success is in sat
ing. A  farmer can save enough 
fey .perserving his feed crop in a
silo to pay for the silo in one year, 

p r  *----------o-----------
Political forecast indicates an 

awful stormy season. Seek safty
by practicing controling your ton- ...

Let the other fellow .1..
talking. I t s  cheaper to listen. , T« » »  >,'.«»'<• 1 <*;-to installing a phone mi • m

0 . neighborhood and w*
Press .dispatches say fifty thou-, rjiI1‘KtMm.llt t.Mll |K. ¡.,

work was pb nti-j

< M. Doyle of tile Valley ( reek 
country, was iu the citv Saturdav

West

sand people ouPof employment in 
an Eastern city and here we are 
paying a negro woman $1.50 for

And. again tin
Kliicli this man must have travel
ed in going to Houston, at that 
•time of the year must have been 
some of tilt* best farming country 
in Texas, where

.fill and a demand for hands, ln*j 
could have made bis way easy, 
with llie help o f nine children, un
less, as stated above. In* was dis-| 
aided b \ sickness. With these 
facts before him. there was no 
excuse for him landing in Hous
ton op any other place in Texas in 

his1 a penniless condition. W it!i these 
lion* tin* hi*- facts, which an* reasonable, we 

ted as it ¡feel that the Houston correspon-

r of 
<*et a 
•wed

through throughout the summer mon.hs I 
the six clubs.

It is understood that each <d tin- 
elulis who are considering enter
ing the league, lias material tor a 

Many of the boys 
who are considering making the

BALLINGER GIRLS LOSES
GAME SATURDAY.

l The High School basket ball 
team was defeated at San Angelo 
last Saturday by a score of 18 to 
t>. It was the second game for the 
girls 'tepm away from home, and 
after making the trip to San An
gelo through the cold wind, they

d. L. -Iordan o f the Coyote Creek- 
country, Northeast of Ballinger, 
was transacting business in Ballin
ger Saturday afternoon.

various teams, have plaved on tliei 7,. . . .- . .. . , . ' * , j/Iaved to a disadvantage and olhudi school teams in tin* past. i * , ...., . . , .. course were not at their best, lilt*

will conili « t tpiit« a 
good eitiz us li'ree. 
ger over the phone.

■"e 
ion*

wit \

Jt is understood that no age limit 
will be s<-t for tile league. Any 
member ol n class who can play 
bull and is willing to enter ill«* lea
gue will be eligaMe for member
ship in the clubs.

• I 
liu

FIRE INSURANCE
The'Best Companies 
PROMPT SERVICE  

Your business solicited. 
Miss Maggie Sharp.

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Co.s Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

J. F. Smith of Miles, cairn* over 
.Monday morning to attend Dis
t r i c t  Court, which convened in tin* 
regular March term Monday.

délit to the various papers, has 
done Runnels County a wrong- in 
sending out such a statement w ith -’ 
out giving the facts in tin* case

•I. S. COLLINS 
Ballinger. Texas, Marcii 9.

People Wonder How I Can Do It?
Sell a $105.00 typewriter so 

’ cap. Been used less than a 
year. See -Jas. Skinner at Ledger 
office. tf

Don 't let some traveling man 
come in and get your order for 
calendars when we have* a fine 
line to select from and can meet 
f.ny quality. The Ballinger Print
ing Co. tfd

K. B. Walker of the Hatch el 
country, was among the buiness 
visitors in Ballinger Saturdav.

i

Miss Rose Cervenka. of Rowt-na.! 
who had been tin* guest o f lier j 
friend, .Miss Mary Peaebeek tin- 
past f**w days, left Mondât 
noon for lier home.

Mrs. MeSweeiiey is an i-xp'-i ii 
dressmaking. Let her design am! 
make vour dress. M * id

aC FORT KENT -G ood four 
house on tilth street. Ring 
1('T.

room 
7!* or 

dll

RABBIT HUNT WEDNESDAY

We are requested to state with 
reference to the rabbit hunt Wed
nesday, March lltli, the dinner 
will be had at the Huddleston 
tank, bu't the place ot beginning 
will be tjie same as heretofore an
nounced.

W . F. Atnip one of the prosper
ous citizens northeast of the city, 
was transacting business in Ballin
ger Saturday and reports his late 
oat crop looking green and fine, 
though the early volunteer oats* 
liaye been damaged to some ex
tent.

THE WOMAN0

Electrical Conveniences

DorTt cost much but adds great
l y  to the convenience o f  th e  
housewife and gives her many 
an hour of recreation. Don't 
put the matter off; but see to it 
at once. Telephone Number 15.

BANKS
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE FINANCIAL CONDITION

(»f the FARMERS <£ MERCHANTS STATE BANK at Ballinger. State of 
Texas. at th** close of business on the 4th day of Mar. 1914, published in

BALLINGER ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT
ISrillln fter. Textife

the Banner-Ledger, a newspaper printed and published at 
■ •f Texas, on the 13rd day of Mar., 1914.

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts, personal or Collateral ..................
Loans. r**al estate ... .......................................... ................. -
• Overdrafts
Real Estate (banking house) ............
Other Real Estate............. ...................... ........................
Furniture and Fixtures .....................................................
Due from Approved Reserve Agents, net 6 ¡,677..39 
Due from other Banks and Bankers, sub

ject to check, net ................ .
Cash Items....  ..............*.................. .......
Currency ............................... ....................
Specie ............  .................... .................
Interest in depositors guaranty fund
With Guaranty Assessment........ ..........
Other Bills of Exchange.......................
TOTAL .................................. .................

Ballinger, State

$182,145.09
NONE

53,108.85
39.000.CC

4.050.00
7,000.00

Angelo team Saturday makes a tit* 
game -in« 1 a large *r .v<i of en
thusiastic ‘ ‘ rooters”  witnessed the 
game. Twelve autos went over 
from Ballinger, and aside from 
getting a little cold going over 
they report a very pleasant trip.

The winnig o f the game by the 
Angelo tea inSaturday makes a tu
tor 'the two teams, the Ballinger 
girls having won on the local 
court a short time ago. It is very 
probabl,* that the third game will

j be played at an early date, as will; --------------——
also a game with Coleman, which See Mrs. MeSweeiiey at lligghi 
was postponed last week. ! botham, Currie, Williams Co. :i-,"»d

Prof Fleming.’ who accompanied , _ ___  __
tin* team to San Angelo, in speak
ing o f the ('aim* said:

“ The total points in tin* two1 
games stand 30 to 31 in favor of 
Ballinger.

"There was a large attendance 
from Ballinger, there being near
ly as amny adults representing 
us as San Angelo had. |i

“ Our eitize. s complimented tin* 
girls by taking the cut h e twelve 
players over free o f charge. Coach 
E. L. Nuunally, of the Angelo 
team said lie wished San Angelo 
auto-owners would be as nice to 
t hem ; *th.-t they had to pay for 
their ears.“

A TEXAS WONDER

6« 802,77(1.41 
1.7*12.79 

10,803.00
4,829.31 ...............  16,895.10

782.78
....................  .... ' 195.42

.......  18,284.08
$343,898.32

LIABILITIES

SEE — - The Transfer Man, day or night
GEORGE ALLEN he is always on the job. Your 

■ 1 — partronage will be appreciated
Day

Phone
Prompt and Careful 
Service Promised.165

G E O R G E  A L L E N ,

QQQ Night
000 Phone

Ballinger,
T*xas

Capital St* tk paid in..... .....  .................. * ......
Surplus Fund................................... ........................... ........
Undivided Profits, net..............
Due to Banks and Bankers, subject to check, __
Iniividual Deposits, subject to check............................
Time Certificates of Deposit ..... . ...............
Demand Certificates of Deposit......... ............................
Cashier's Checks.................................................................
Bills Payable and Rediscounts.....................................
Certifiicates of Deposits, issued for money borrowed

luO.OOftOC 
6,000.00 
5,734.61 

14.008.97 
189,744.71 

800.00

10.00
25,000.00
2,400.00

The Texas Wonder cures kid
ney and bladder troubles, dis 
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women. 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. If not sold by your 
druggist, will he sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month’s treatment, and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 3920 Olive Street, St. 
Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists. 3l2d

$ 7 .3 0
TO

T t .  W o r t h
an d  re tu rn  
AGGOUINT

TEXAS
CATTLE
RAISERS
ASSOCIATION

T h ru  S le e p e r
Tickets 

on .sale 
March 8-9-10; 
limited until 

March 14, l<>14

©
You Eat to Live and Live to Eat

It’s our business to furnish your table with 
the Best Groceries. Our deliveries are 
prompt—our goods are first class.

Phone 6 6

Miller Mercantile Company

m

Hi

TOTAL.........................................................-....- ..............................  $343,698.32
Sta»e of Texas. County of Runnels, We. Jo Wilmeth as vice-president, 

and E.D. Walker as cashier o f said bank,each o f us, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the le-d. of our knowledge and belief.

J. Wilmeth. Vice-President.
E. D. Walker Cashier.

SWorn and subscribe*! to before me this 9 day of Mar., A. D., 1914 
Witness m> hand and notarial seal on the date last aforesaid.

Franc Baker, Notary Public, Runnels County.
Correct Attest: M. D. ('hastain, T. S. Lankford. J. L. (hastain, Directors

RECAPITULATION
RESOURCES:

Loans and Discounts ............... .............................................. .... - $187,456.54
Overdrafts (cotton)....... - ............ - ...............- ......................  .....
Real Estate B. H. F’urniture and Fixtures ....................  50,650.00
Other real estate.............................. ..................... ..........
Bills o f  exchange ............... .....................................—-------- 18,284.68
Interest in Guaranty Fund......... .........................- ..... ...........  2,958.20
Cash in vaults and banks .............  ........ .......................... 84,348.90

L S. Evans, on** of tin* sun-oss-i 
fill truck farmers of South Ballili | 
ger. was transacting business in! 
Ballinger Saturday.

This paper is authorized to an
nounce tin* following candidates 
for the offices named, subject to 
the action of the Democratic Pri
mary to be held in July:
For Sheriff ;

T. W. Wliiddou of the Eastern! 
part o f the county near Ballinger; 
v.-fs tra 'saeting business in the 
citv Saturday afternoon. '̂or

\Ye can furnish calendars iu 
from ten to fourteen colors, and 
printed or lithographed on same 
20ÔO sampL*s to select from. tf<i Foi

i
j ForLouis Castor has accepted a pos

ition with the West Texas Tele-j 
phone Co., to succeed Alva Ja ck -.^ 01 
son who lias accepted a position to! 
represent a firm with headquartersi 
at San Angelo. 1

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock ......
Surplus
Undivided Profits
Bills Payable...... .
Total Deposits

$343,698.32

$100,000.00 
6 , 000.00 
5,734.64 

25,000.00 
206 953.68

$343,698,32

Miss Franc Denson, of ' £rthag<*7 C
Texas, who had been * .ing her 
friends. Mrs. J. II. Ili'.’^u and fam
ily the past few «lays, left Satur
day after noon for her home.

C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children.

The tied You Han Always Bought
Bears the 

Signatare of

JOHN D. PERKINS.
J. A. DEMOY1LLE 
Tax Assessor:
MIKE C. BOYD.
WILL L STUART.
C. C. SCHUCHARD. 
s a m  ii. McPh e r s o n .
Oomntv Judge:
M. KLEBERG.
County Treasurer:
W. L. BROWN.
County C lerk:
O. L. PARISH.
C. C. COCKRELL 
District Clerk:
JOHN THOMASON.
GEO. M. STOKES.

For Tax Collector:
T. L. TODD 
M. D. CHASTAIN.
EDWIN DAY.

Frr Countv Attornev;
C. P. SHEPHERD.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1 
FEB M -WILLIAMS.

For County Superintendent:
J. N. KEY.
S. C. HARRIS.
E. L. HAGAN.

For Constable Precinct No. 1 : 
CHARLIE EISENIIUTH.

■V % Pa A
c

1
I



iHK DAILY LKDGEK

I Should So Your Tailor,

Because I am prepay, 
lo turn out anything 
in the Tailoring line.

1 have employed a skilled 
workman who can take-your 
suit, coat suit, or anything 
you want cleaned, pressed, 
or remade and fix it up any 
way you nmy wish. ' 1 am 
prepared to m ake your 
clothes or remodel anything. 
A trial is all I ask and you 
should try us once and be 
convinced that I turn out 
only the best kind of work. 
All work handled in a clean 
sanitary way, in a shop well 
equipped for doing anything 
in the Tailoring line. I need 
your patronage and y o u  
n eed  my work. Clothes 
promptly called for and de
livered, Call me up whep 
in need of good tailoring, 
Again I say that am prepar 
ed so do anything and solic
it a fair share of your pat
ronage. I also call your at
tention to the fact that I 
am exclusive representat
ive o f the largest Tailoring 
house in the world, t h e  
house of, Ed. V. Price & 
Co., Chicago, III.

OIL PROMOTEHS FOR CONSTABLE PRE. NO. 1.

DEVELOPING FIELD N"

W, H. Roark, The Tailor
“ A m/  Sed•’

The 
us the
that is holding the attention of 
ti:e people up the Colorado River 
above 1 Tal linger.

“ The enterprising citizens and 
land owners of Valiev View, held' 
an enthusiastic open-air meeting 
near the Valley View school l>uild-i 
ing Wednesday afternoon, to dis-j 
cuss the oil fi.nl- on the Harris 
ranch in the Valley View section 
and the leasing of their lands to! 
Harris Bros., who are now on the 
preliminary work ol‘ organizing a 
company of siiffii-ientstrength to ; 
develop that field. The meeting 
was a very enthusiastic one and; 
the land owners of that section aivj 
anxious to lease their holdings, to! 
have the test well or wells sunk.) 
They favor leasing their lands t<>| 
a home company, composed of fin
anciers they know rather than to; 
regular organized oil companies 
provided the lease contracts are! 
suitable. The oil company now! 
have in preparation a lease eon-1 
tract, which will he presented to 
the land owners in the near future.'

Six cars of enthusiastic citizens' 
from Robert Lee went out to meet 
with the citizens there.

lion. C. V. Roberts called tin- 
•meeting to order and stated the 
object after which several inter

I am a candidate for the cffiet 
ihle of Precinct

action o f the Pri
mary in July.

—»------  j I have filled the office of deputy
Robert Lee Osberver givesConstable in your citv and at San 
following on the oil boom) Angelo for a number*of years and

feel safe in saying I will make you 
a faithful and efficient officer, and 
will do my full duty without fear, 
or favor and will do my best to I 
serve tile public in a fair and im-j 
partial manner. 1 will appreciate' 
your careful consideration and if! 
you see fit to give me your vote: 
and influence in my race, 1 prom-, 
ise that your confidence shall 
never be misplaced.

Very truly
CHARLIE RISEN I ITT 11 

Id

NOVEL ENTERTAINMENT 
ATTRACTS ATTENTION
It will he remembered that tin 

Eighth Street Presbyterian Sun 
day school entertained its mem-i 
hers and a number of friends with! 
a peanut banquet several weeks 
ago. A account of that affair! 
was published in a number of pa-] 
pers away from Ballinger, incluil j 
ing both stat" dailies and church) 
papers. The following letter ox-, 
id.iins itself:

“ llandshoro, Miss., March 6, 1 i.j 
Sih Street Prcsbvtcrian'

Texas.

A PUZZLE THAT PUZZLES.

Take thè number of sacks of! 
flonr you hoiigh't last moutli 1 
doublé tliat amount, add :> to it.1 
multiply hy 5, add to it thè mini-' 
ber of dollars (or fraction there-j 
to) you paid for ibis flour. niulti- 
ply hy teli, add thè ìiiimbiq* ofj 
hiscuits you eat per meal. ami su'" 
tract 150 from ‘ he result. The 
righi figure will he thè miuiber ot 
hiscuits you eat per meal, thè mid-

numher ofdie figure will he 
dollars you spent 
and the left figuri

t In
foi- this flour, 
will show the!

’¡gu re!

School. Balling 
“ Dear Sir:— I saw an account in 

the Gulf States Presbyterian, of a 
Peanut Banquet given by your; 
si bool 0:i Jan. 22nd. As that is) 
something new ton s  we would be 
I leased to have further informa
tion on the matter. Perhaps one 
of your lady teachers will he kind] 
enough to give Us the needed in—{ 
si ruction for carrying out 
jirograiu. wliicli will he greatly 
preeiated. Thanking you in 
vain-e for any lu-lp received.

“ Yours truly,
“ J. F. MVERSS

ANAEMIC SINCE CHILDHOOD1

tilt* j
fin- !
ad-

L. M. Bales, one of the substan
tial citizens o f the Hatchel coun
try, was among the business visi
tors in Ballinger Monday.

number of sacks of flour.
, this out and if correct buv a sack 

esting talks were made on the pos . ()f White Dove Flour from W. IP 
Silulity of a great oil field develop WOOD AND SON'S and he happy 
ment in the Valley View section. !)-2td

The good people o f this section _______________
are very enthusiastic oil well ad-j 
vocates and stand willing and uni-: 
ted to do anything reasonable to 
have this feld developed. It was 
the consensus of opinion that all! " 
the lands wanted could he leased.

They expect to hold another *1’ 
meeting and come to a definite 
understanding with the company) 
as soon as the contracts ami lease' 
blanks are prepared."*

How Miss Holmes Regained Her 
Health.

T t ï : :  D IA M O N D  B R A M \  . 
L a d le * !  A u k  y  « n r  l l r u g | l n t  f*1 A  
A l ih c h M * te r  a lM u m m .il K r u n d / /  
1*111* in !{«-<! an i 4>«>ld
boxes, sealed with U n e  Ribbon.
T a k e  nn*oth«*r. Huy o f  y ou r  
HrucelMt. A k for f H |.C TIE >.TE R  H 
D I A M O N D  I ' . K A N D  P l I . l S f r l ì à

years known asBest, Safest M way. Reliai io

S'>! D RY DRUGGISTS DERYWHERE

C. ('. Thomas oft he Valley creek 
country, was transacting business 
in Ballinger Satunlrv afternoon.

Aug. Voglesang,
Hill neighborhood, whih

Chamberlain's Tablets for Consti 
pation

of the Sprim^ For constipation. ( ’hamborlain’s 
thrm Tablets are excellent.

sV itv  on business Saturday after-1 le.ke, mild and genti-
Ea sy t o 

in effect.

- f

noon handed us a dollar and said bive them a trial. 1-or sale by 
keep; the Daily Ledger coming, we all dealers, 
all enjoy reading the happenings 1
while it is news. We are glad to1 E. Koenig of the

Calendars Calendars Calendars
We have ;i swell line of samples 

for 1015 calendars ranging in 
price from *8.50 to *210 per thous
and, any quantity from 100 up. 2, 
000 samples to select from. The 
Ballinger Printing Co.

I f  you are anaemic, you need 
more iron in your blood, and the 
telltale symptoms are a pale face 

-Colorless lips, ashen finger nails 
poor ein illation, and short breathi 
ami more serious diseases are cas-! 

j iiy contracted when in this condi j 
; tion.

What Vino! did for Miss Yvonne 
Holmes of Fall River, Mass., it j 
will do for every anaemie run-! 

¡down feeling person. She says:' 
I “ I have been weak and anameie]
| since childhood, always had 'that 
tired feeling/ Tonic after tonic 
was tried with little or no result! 
until Viuol was recommended and 

! and after taking three bottles, my 
appetite and digestion have been 
improved. I do not suffer any 

from insomnia, nor do 1

Pony neigh-
report his little daughter, who had borhood, was looking af'tei 
been quite ill. improving very 
nivel V . C. W. Smith of Stamford, came

-----------------------  ! in Saturday afternoon to spend a
FOUND—A pair of spectacles few days with his father. Rev. A. 

on the streets of Ballinger. Home <• Smith, pastor of the Eighth St 
made leather ease with same j pjvsbvterian Church.
Owner can get same hy calling at _______________
Ledger office and paying for this Eczema. Ring Worm, Itching, and 
notice. tf  Tetter.

mon
have distressing headaches as 
formerly, and I am stronger than 
I have been for years."

We ask every anaemic or run- 
ilM.: , .... J ",‘ i ’ , .• i. i 1 down, weak person in this vicinity

to try a bottle ot \ mol with the 
understaiidiutr th.it their mouev

I
J. J. Crockett and J. S. (¡amble,j

ness affairs in Ballinger Saturday.!'Jinger, were a m o 'g the business!
Visitors
ternoon.

m the citv Sr.turdav at-)

W. F. McShann one of the Sold under a positive guarantee
, to refund the purchase price if it 

prominent stock fanners down the, dw.s n„ t ringworm.
river, was among the business vis-j f m .r alul all otllt.r skin diseases
dors in Ballinger Saturday. | Ask anv druggist and read the

| positive guarantee that goes wifji 
We can furnish you with fans package. Price 50c. A. B.

arid calendars Any kind of novel-, Richards Medicine Co.. Sherman, 
t v advertising bandied. The Bal-i Texas 
linger Printing Co. tfi ________________

L. w . ( 'omptoli ol'e of the Silc-
You feel dull, poor color, heavy, cessful farmers of-the Spring Hi 

feeling ¡ill over. That's Winter's community, was transacting Imsi- 
impurities in tlie system. Clean1 ness in Ballinger Saturday, 
them out, drive them away with N. W. Gray, one of the promi- 

Hollister’s Roekv Moutain Tea nent South Ballinger farmers, was 
Doit tonight. You'll he well tomor among the business visitors in tin- 
row. 35c. Tea or Tah’lets. The city Saturday.
Walker Drug Co. mwf ------_----------------

----------------------- ’ Let Mrs. McSweern-y t-*k • y«mr
J. s. Reese, one of the sueccssf.il /dress making troubles >'t’ \onr 

stock farmers o f the Benoit conn- mind. See her ;it Higginbotham, 
try, was among the business visi-.Currie, Williams dress im 'u g <i -- 
tors in Ballinger Saturday’ . ; partment.

RETURNS FROM DALLAS.
The following ladies who at

tended the Grand Opera at Dallas, 
returned home Monday at noon : 
A!adames Tom Ward. .1. 1 . Pearce, 
and Misses Franc Baker, and 
Bertha Rashurv.

will he returned if it does not do 
all we claim. The Walker Drug; 
( 'o.. Ballinger, Texas.

P. S. Eczema Sufferers! We 
guarantee our new skin remedy, 
Sa xo.

J. N. Mason, of the Valley creek 
country', was among the visitors in 
the citv Monday.

“P/aza »

* <¡*.i

_ _ H a l l  H a r d w a r e  C o ._ _
Everything in Hardware

Competent Plumbers Always 
Ready to Attend to Rush 

Orders
Your Business Solicited

\ H a l l  H a r d w a r e  C o .

G U N TE R  H O T E L
Absolutely Fire- SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

ir„ U a „ odcrn' A Hutel Built For The Olimaieeuropean.

SAN ANTONIO

Rates
Si.oo to $a.co 

Per Day

HOTEL Cu., Owners, PERCY TYRRELL, Mgr.

UPON THIS 
TELEPHONE 

NUMBER
hinges the plot of 

cone o f the most 
powerful stories 
you have read in 
many a day, which 
we have secured 
for our next serial

The

Woman
A  no-ve ligation of 

Belasco's production of 
de M i Ilf's famous play 

h
Albert Parson Terhune

Wanda Kelly, a plucky 
little telephone operator, 
possesses the secret that 
powerful politicians try 
to wring from her.

A remarkably interesting 
story of love and politics.

Be Sure to 
READ IT!

FLYNT WILL MAKE RACE
FOR COUNTY JUDGE

“  I wish you would say- in your 
paper that I am going to make the1 
race for comity judge," said Sher
iff Fly n t to a Ledger reporter 
early Monday morning. “ I have 
considered tile question ¡is submit
ted to me hv my friends and after 
advising with my friends. I feel! 
that I can Ik* elected hy a good 
majority and I will make my an ' 
nouneemeii'f as soon as District! 
court, which convenes today, ad-j 
journs and I can give my candi-j 
daev in v attention. "

The Mother's Favorite.
A coligli medicine for children) 

should he harmless. It should be) 
pleasant to take. It should bo,

< ‘on vh I 
is t Ilei 

rvw hciv. j

' - f f e f t w j ( ’h a m b m - i : ¡7T
Reme t i V is ¡ill of t i l l s am
l!U*t I't* r s ’ favoriti* (‘ VC
For s ak* hv ¡ill t l c i l i T s.

G. W. Caswell, of •the Norton
country, was transacting business 
i:i Ballinger Monday.

Dr. Leggett, of Rowciiu. was 
among the business visitors in 
Ballinger Monday.

W. M. Smiley. J. I*. Cogdill and 
Tom Patterson of Winters, were 
among the business visitors in 
Ballinger Mondav.

Court Meeks, who had been visit] 
ing relatives a id friends at Win
ters. passed through Ballinger 
Monday at noon en route 'to San 
Angelo, where lie is making home 
for the present.

Messrs. Stevens and Cobh, the 
merchants and gin men o f Wil- 
nieth, were transacting business in 
Ballinger Mondav.

Dr. F. M. Hale, erturned home 
Monday at.noon from Big Springs 
where he was called Saturday 
night to he with his brother's 
wife who was seriously ill. He re
ported that the lady was resting 
well when he left, ami was out of 
danger.

D O N ’T  FO R G E T
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.
---------- V ___

ç  f t h ' Sa 1 À f i i .  'A —v T

ñ
NOTICE

Now - : . tone tó make your application for lard loans. 1 lean money 
on 1; it ! n Runnels County at 8 per cent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loars For further information write or call at my office.

l i .  G i e s e c k o ,  B?Lxa*fr*

— The Ballinger Dairy —
W a n ts to  sell you  m ilk. P rom pt service.^ 

Q U IC K  DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

T h e Ballinger D airy. P hone 2 1 0

My Registered Jersey Bull

F o x ' s  B l o s s o m s  Noble No. 112356
will be delivered to any pen in town after January 5, 
1914. Terms $3.00 cash in advance. Free return 
service. Phone 384. v
Robt. li. Corum, Ballinger, Texas.

J. A. Davis of New Castle, Texas 
one of the former citizens of the 
Hatchel country, was looking af
ter business affairs in Ballinger 
Saturday afternoon.

Johnnie Norman of Dallas, came 
in Saturday afternoon and is the

guest of his sister, Mrs. J. B. Wade 
and family, and will also visit rel
atives and firends at Paint Rock 
while in this section.

Nice oak wood, sizes and 'length 
to suit. Arctic Ice aud Fuel Co. 
Phone 312. dtf

No. 3533

Report of The Condition of
The FIRST NATIONAL BANK, at Ballinger in the State of 
Texas, at the close of business, Mar. 4th, 1914:

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts............................................. .......... $278,477,00
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured........ ...................  4,937.03
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation.......... .....................  100,000.00s
U. S. Bonds to secure Postal Savings........................ 1,500.00
Bonds, Securities, etc.................. ..................................... 1,523.65
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures................. 25.000.00
Other Real Estate owned............... ...... ............ ........... 8.353.74
Due from National Banks (not reserve agents) 9,813.34
Due from State and Private Banks and Bankers,

Trust Companies, and Savings Banks............  1,618,56
Due from approved Reserve Agents........... ...............  47,053.82
Checks and other Cash Items ............................. . 7,612.17
Exchange for Clearing House.................................. .. NONE
Notes of other National Banks................ ...................... 6,035.00
Fractional Paper Currency, Nickels, and Cents...  370.90
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank, viz:
Specie.................................... ....  $26,407.55
Legal-tender notes........................ 500.00.....................  26,907.55
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer (5 per

cent of circulation)..........................      5,000.00
Accentances    96,736,47

TOTAL........................................................   £619,939.83

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in......... ........................................... .....  200,000.00
Surplus fund------ -------- ------ ------------------------------------- - 23,500.00
Undivided Profits, less Expenses and Taxes paid. 18,264.78
National Bank Notes outstanding.... ...... ...............  7,600.00
Due to other National Banks.......... ......................... .....  3,886.26
Due to Stafp and Private Banks and Bankers........ 59.06
Dividends Unpaid ................. ................ ..... .............. .............
Individual Deposits subject to check........................  210,964.18
Time Certificates of D eposit.....................   9,620.49
Cashim-i Checks Outstanding ..........................-__ 45.25
Postal Savings Deposits ...............   999.81
Bills payable, including certificates of

deposit for money borrowed...........  ...........  55,000.00
Reserved for taxes 191 ...................................

T O T A L ....................................................................... .........  $619,939.83
State of Texas, County of Runnels, ss:

1, R. G. Erwin, Cashier of the above-named bank, do 
solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of 
my knowledge and belief. R. G. Erwin, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of Mar. 
1914. J. Whit Patterson. Notary Public.

Correct Attest: H. Giesecke, J. Y . Pearce, D. M. Baker, 
Directors.

RECAPITULATION

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts..............................   $283,414,63
U. S. Bonds.........................................    101,500.00
Banking House, F. & F................................................ 25,000.00
Real Estate ....... .............    8.353.74
Stock and Bonds      1,523.65
Bills of Exchange ( ) ........................ ........ ........  96.736.47
Cash in Vault and with Banks........ ............. .......... 103,411.34

Total ...................................................................................  $619,939.83
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock (paidin).................................................. $200,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits.................   41,764.78
Circulation.........................     97,600.00
Reservt d for 1913 taxes.......... .............. .......... .............
Bills Payable...........        55,000.00
Dividends unpaid
Deposits ........................................................    225,575.05

Total...... .............................................. ....... .................. t  $619,939.83
Ai i** r-m, — -
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TFiK d a i l y  l e d g e r

Baking ’ Helps
L e a rn  to  R e p a in t*  (h e  H e a t o f

Y o u r  O v e n

By M rs.Janet M cKenzie I  TUI, F.ditoroJ 
the Boston Cooking School M agazine

There is just one way to make 
your cakes rise high and keep an 
even surface. Have your oven 
moderate at first, until the cake is 
fnllyrizen; then increase the heat, 
so as to brown it over q u ic k ly .  
Extreme heat stiffens the dough. 
If you stiffen the outside of the 
cake before the rising is complete, 
you stop the rising process. Then 
the leavening gas, forming inside, 
will bulge up the center, where 
the dough is still soft, and spoil 
the shape of the cake. 30

NOTE—Biscuits or other pastries 
made from stiff dough, that are cut into 
shapes for the oven, lake in a hot oven. 
This is because the cut surfaces of the 
dough do not sear over, but rather 
leave the cores open, allowing the 
leavening gas to escape and the beat to 
penetrate readily. Small ovens cool 
quickly; therefore they should t>e made 
several degrees hotter than a larger 
©ren, and the less the door is opened 
the better. Do not attempt to hake 
bread and pastry together. Bread re
quires prolonged, moderate baking— 
pastry the reverse.

Have a strong underheat for baking 
powder preparations, especially pastry.

These are only a few of the many 
baking helps found in the K C‘Cook's 
Book— a copy of which may l>e secured 
by sending the colored certificate taken 
from a 25-cent can of K C Baking Pow
der to the T.vcjes MiG. Co., Chicago.

freshmonts of ice cream and - H  DON’T  COUGH YOURSELF
were served. I hose enjoying tin
hospitality o f Mrs. Griggs were: into A Serious Condition
Mesdames Hagan, -John Currie 
Will Dunlap, Issae Vaueil, Elmer 
Shepherd, Oscar I’«»arson, J. O 
Jioots, Baskin, Claude Lynn. Miss 
es Alice Morgan and Patterson.

S O C IE T Y

“ Pass It On Party.”
On Friday night, Eeb. 20th. 

Mrs. Vaneil entertained wi’lli a 
“ Pans it on Party" each one was 
requested to bring a package con
taining something that was o f no 
He to them. After the guests ar
rived they were asked to form a 
line and by music they marched 
through hall; parlor, dining room 
»•nd library, keeping'time with the 
.music when the music stopped ev
ery one exchanged packages and 
kep. This offored much fun. 
jind something they wanted to 
keep. This offored much fun.

Then boxes were brought in con 
taining quilt scraps, needles, tb 
hies, thread ami scissors and each 
one .was requested to cut and 
piece one quilt block ami the find 
one to get married in the crowd 
would fall heir to the quilt. For 
sometime every one was very busy 
and then Mesdames Fleming, John 
'Currie were appointed to judge 
who made the best piece, prizes 
were awarded to the girls, a paper 
o f needles to Erie Stewart, 'to the 
hoys a paper of pins to Diaz Wood 
the booby prizes to Ida Penn and 
Edgar Ivasbury.

Then posters were placed about 
the rooms announcing an excur
sion to Wolcott on March the 2nd.

A delicious salad course was 
then served and on each plate was 
found au invitation to join the ex. 
bursion party which read as fol
lows :
Our latch string now hangs 
On the outside o f the door 
Come join excursion party.
For a good time is in store; 
Lunches and vehicles ar<* needed

you see.
Nine miles out on route No. 3.

Not thinking how rapidly time 
flies it was soon time to bid good 
bv

To neglect a cough or cold is 
always a hazardous act- A cold 
so often goes down on tin* lungs, 
and the cough 'that follows may 
easily be a symptom of bronchitis 
pleurisy, or even pneumonia 
Coughing frequently follows at 
tacks o f la grippe, and if severe 
and persistent is a tax on the sys 
tem that weakens the vital resist 
ance. Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Compound is ¡ill effective medicine 
for  coughs and colds, is a perfect 
demulcent that may he relied up
on for quick relief. A man named 
A. I»’ . Ellison, Taylor, Wis.. writes 
“ I make a point of recommending 
Foley Honey and Tar Compound 
to all those needing a certain and 
safe cure from coughs and colds."’ 
For Sale bv All Dealers. 
2-9-16-22-30.

Texas Rangers Get Body; 
Muddle Mexican Matters Children Cry for Fletcher’*
(Continued from First Page.)

to our 
■ excelle«

oval host. 
I in enter

Phone A ll Soaeti Nf<u-s to No. J4()
Miss I ¿wise Dust Edits, *■

” 42”  Club Meets.
Mrs. Frank Miller entertained 

the Wednesday afternoon 42 club, 
from three to six, at her home on 
Seventh street. The house was «lee 
orated for the occasion, with pot
ted plants and ferns. Progressive 
” 42”  was played at three tables
the score cards being in beautiful I io ‘ ¡'ir hostess an<* each «-\ 
hand painted designs. Later an l 'nss0' " had •sm’h g<H>d time, 
elegant two course luncheon was

»•Xpressed that Iu-
time o f his life
v«*r forg« t the «*X
oleott. those who
to Ik- iiix ited were:
Whitaker, Margret
uion. Mflvi Walk-

served on the card tables. The 
members present were: Mesdames 
J. K. Hutton, II. Geisecke, Sam 
.Baker, Jno. Lovelass, Hen S. Long. 
T . V. Bateman, Robert Bruce, Tom 
Gardner, M. Kleberg. Erwin 
Townsend, and Fleming.

Excursion to Wolcott.
On Monday morning, March 

2nd, ere the sun was very high, a 
jolly  crowd of young people were 
seen purchasing tickets to go «>n 
the excursion ♦«> Wolcott that was 

I announced a fen days before. As 
[each guest arrived tlrny were given 
• a most heartv welcome anti au old
fashioned handshake and were in 

was hostess! vited "'to get out and spend tin

hid good by*» 
who cannot h 
taining. Each 
had had the 
and would in 
cursion to W 
were fort una t»
M isses Myrtle 
Trail Gordie O 
cr, Edvtli Miller, Willie Hutton. 
Ketha Chaml>«*rs, Juliett I». Mil 
ler, Willi«* Whitak»*r. Ilelleii Wil 
liams. Erie Stewart, Nell Penn. 

"Hattie Miller, Ida IVnn, Juliett K. 
Miller. Marguerite Gregory, Lucy 
Minor Crawford, Mamie Gregory, 
Jiois Crews, Ada Allen, Heatilah 
»Kendell, Katherine Garnet. Evy- 
lene Ros«*bourgh, Kati«* Hell Gri
gory, Maryatt Smith, Anna Van 

Doren. Maggie Sharp. Messrs. Diaz 
Wood, K. V. Northington, Earle 
Austin, Robt. Holliday W’allac«* 

•Francis, David Holliday, Elmer 
Allison. Toyful Penn, Edgar Ras 
'bury, Hill Chambers. Ever«*tt Ellis. 
Ewing Taylor, John Thurman. 
'Robert Lewis Williams, Ralph 
Vaneil, Mr. and Mrs. John Currie. 
Air. and Mrs. Ii.*\Y. Lynn, Mr. and 
Airs. Fleming, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
•Williams, Mr. and Airs. C. J. 
Lynn, Mrs. Lucy Townsend, Mrs. 
Juliet MeMinn and ATiss Celeste 
McAIiun.

ly settled that he had been exe- 
«•lltid.

Autin, Tex., March — “ I pro-
eeeded to Hidalgo, Mexico, olita in 
ed body of Wrgara. Hav«» it 
bere.”

Tliis was thè text o f thè tele- 
grarn tonight l>y Governo!’ Col- 
quitt troni Captain J. J. San«l«*rs 
o f thè state ranger force. The 
inessage was sent troni barello.

Colquitt Being Deluged With In
quiries.

Austin, Tex.. March 8.- Being 
bombared with tel«*grams from all 
over the United States asking 
whether or not lie had inva«l«*<! 
Mexico 'to get Vergara’s body, 
Governor Cohpiitt, about ten 
o ’clock, wired Rang«»r Captain 
Sanders for full particulars. II«* 
s lid that he experted to hear from 
bim some time tonight ; that In* 
presumed that Captain Sanders 
had proceeded to get the body 
with the eo-operalion <d‘ the Alex- 

'icans and that lie had not given in
structions that lie go into AI«*xico 
a I ter the boil V.

The K ind Y ou  Have A lw ays B ought, and which has been 
iu use lo r  over ¿50 years, lias borne the signature o f

and lias l»«*en made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
A llow  no on«» to deceive you in this. 

A ll Counterfeits,Im itations and ‘ GTust-ns-good ”  are but 
1-.\IM»rini«*uis that trille with and endanger tlio health o f 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a  harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, I>rops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. *t 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys W orms 
and allays Feverishness. F or more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for  the relief o f Constipation, 
Flatulency, W ind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Kowcl.s, 
assimilates the F ood, giving healthy and natural steep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The M other’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
»Bears the Signature of

JidLr. 4j| 

t -fro A  r-
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Thirteen Club.
Aliss Bettie Miller

"Saturday afternoon of the Lucky ¡.day.
Thirteen Club, nt her home on Every one admired tin* ta.->t.* 
Seventh Street. The hours w«*rc Wolcott hoys used in decorating 
pleasantly spent in embroidering] «‘‘ »<1 furnishing their horn«*, 
and playing Auction Bridge. Late! A t 12:30 dinner was announced 
in the afternoon the girls Wen*j Each on«* was served for* tin* first! 
told to get their hats and a part-j course "  \\ oleott stew and crack j 
ner an«l to fall i:i line. They did; '  is. second course. meats, sabid.s.j 
so and were taken to town where >stuft«»«| «*ggs, olives, pickles, pota- 
they were served with a much cn- |,M> »’hips. sandwiches and <*otl«*«-. 
'joyed Mexican lunch. Those p'n- Bn* tail'd course the guests wer« 
sent were: Alisses Ada Allen, Nell invit«»«| into fin* dining ro«»m wher«* 
Alexander, Katie Belle Gregory. **»«• was load« «! with all kinds 
Lois Crews, Lena Belle Doss, Lucy

We furnish your capital to run 
“profitable business of your town 

Become one o f our local represent
atives and s«*ll high-grade custom 
made shirts also guaranteed sweat 
«•rs. underwear, hosiery, and neck
ties direct to homes. \\ rite Stead
fast Mills. Dept. 2!>. ( «»hoes. N. Y. 
ltdpd.

Joe Turner and E. F. Edwards, 
«:f Winters, were among the bus
iness visitors in Ballinger Mon-
da v.

Minor Crofford, Mamie Gregory 
Winnie Trail,'Etta Hutton ami 
Louis*.» Doss. Those visiting were 
Misses Florence Westbrook ami 
Bertha Van Pelt.

‘ Be; - N ot”  Club Meets.

J. L. Walters. «>1 Gonclio and 
Jam ALapes, of Bony, wer** trans
acting biisin«*ss in Balling«*r Mon
day.

o f delicious cakes, eandii-s am 
limits, t|i<* girls ami ladies brought.

After dinner order was call«*«! a 
mock trial was h«*ld. a eas«* o f pet
ti«* til ¡ft. A fter some tim«* 'the 
jurors returned their venlict of 
“ not guilty.”

Then the old Virginia r«*«*l was
¡ T ? «  li.v all. ii.usia was fur,ml,-

Aliss F a Hutton ot Kig ith . t.̂  some 0f  talented guests
Then song books were passed 

’around and all enjoyed and old

John Walden, one o f the sub-; 
stantia! farmers ni Goke county, 
w a s supplying in Ballinger Mon
day.

was host 
a pleasa

Tuesday afternoon ot 
meeting o f th<* “ Beau

Not Cl. ¡). herns ««ml lions«- time singing school. Wo wer«* then 
1 -lants were used in decorating. t.alu.(J to witness a wedding which 
The form of diversion was Aue-I took piace at o ’clock, the
tion Bridge which was playc«! at bride jooke«! her loveliest, the 
two tables. A salad course was. groom was h a p p y  as  he
served later at the card tables to )Mony sWcct niusic was rendered 
»the following: Misses Mamie Gn*.| |)V a talen*t«*d musician, aft«-r the 
gory, Florence Westbrook, Bertha1.ceremony luncheon was served 
Van Pelt, Winnie Trail, Bettie Many pictures were made of Wol- 
Miller, Lucy Minor Crofford, Nell ,Cott and guest during the «lay. 
Alexander and Lois Crews, j Just before time for leaving a

---------- i surprise wed«ling took place only
Mrs. Griggs Entertains. 1 a few present an«l we only got a 

Airs. Bob Griggs charmingly snap shot picture of tin- hritlal 
entertain«»«! her “ 42”  Club Fri- party, the bride looked lovely in 
day afternoon. The home was at- her hirdal robe ami vail. The 
tractively decorated for the oc- groom wasraivently happy as In- 
easion with flowers aud ferns looked down on his bri«le. They 
Progressive “ 42”  was played at \vere showered with ri«*** and old 
several tables and during the shoes as they left in «their autouio- 
garn«» delicious home-made candy bile for a bridal tour. Tim«* went 
was served. Later afternoon re-1 too swiftly for soon it was time to

Chronic Stomach Trouble Cured
There is nothing more discour

aging than a chronic disorder of 
th*> stomach. It is not surprising 
that many suffer for years with 
such an ailment when a perma
nent cure is within tlu*ir reach 
and may l>c had for a trifle? 
“ About on«* year ago,"’ says P. H. 
Beck, o f Wakelee, Mich., “ 1 
bought a pa<‘kage of Chamber
lain's Tablets, and since using 
them I have felt perfectly well. I 
had previously used any number 
of «lifferent medicines, but none 
o f them were o f  any lasting bene
fit.”  For sale by all dealers.

adv«*rtise«l.

Merry Spring Time Is Here
And you should paint those o 1 d building; 
D E  V O E  is the paint to use— handled by us. 
We handle a full line of screen doors, to keep 
out those pesky flies.

TH E BALLINGER LUMBER CO.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
March 7, 1!M4.

List o f letters 
Berwick, Ralph K.
Berwick, K. E.
I Lilian, Juan,
Gr«*en, Airs. Lillian.
Hill, Airs. Temple.
Lynn & Brown,
Martin. Airs. S. ( ’.
Smith, J. L.

When calling fo* th • above let 
tors please say “ Advertised”  an« 
give the date of this list. Alter tw 
weeks these letters will be sent ti 
the <lead-Iett«*r-offiee.

James J. Erwin P. M.

Badly Burned
Nothing relieves a scald or 

burn more quickly than Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil. This wonderful 
liniment is very healing For euts, 
sprains, bruises, etc. it, is fine. 
Sold by ali druggists in 2fic and 
bOe bottles.

Says He is Not Responsible.
Austin, March 8. Gov«*rnor 

Colquitt tonight authorized tin* 
statement that h«» did n«»t specifi
cally instruct Ranger Captain J. 
J. Sanders who recovered Cle
mente Vergara’s body to cross'flu» 
border to get it.

Colquitt Says Men Didn’t Invade 
Mexico.

Austin. Tt*x.. March 8.—Gover
nor Colquitt at midnight tonight 
issued the following statement 
with r«*gar«l to the r«*eovery o f tin* 
body o f Vergara:

“ Captain Sanders, commanding 
Company B o f tin* Texas rangers 
at Laredo, advised me by tele
graph this afternoon that he bad 
r«*«*overe<l the body o f Vergara. I 
wired him for full particulars. II«* 
advises me tha’t he <li<l not go into 
.Mexico at all but was informed 
that the body o f Vergara would 
be delivered on the Texas side of 
tin- river at th«* particular place 
name«] at three thirty o ’clock this 
morning, where h»* went and 
f*mu« 1 it. As to who brought it 
across the riv«*r In* «Iocs not know. 
He had no assistance in th«* trans
action except from the family and 
relatives of Vergara, who fully 
identified the hodv.”

The governor talked to Captain 
Sanders over tin* long distance 
tel«*} hone late tonight.

State of Ohio, City <»p Toleilo, 
Lucas County, ss, 

Frank J. Cheney makes oath 
that lie is senior partner of tin* 
firm o f F. J. Cheney & Go., doing 
business in 'tie City <»•' Toledo 
County and State aforesaid, anil 
that said firm will pay the sum of 
Din* Hundred Dollars for each 
and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured bv th«* use of 
H ALL’S CATARRH CURE.

Frank J. Chenev. 
Sworn to before me and sub

scribed iu my presence, this 6th 
«lay of I)eeemb«*r, A. D. 1886. 

(Seal) A. W. Gleason,
Notary 1’ iibli«*.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0  
Sold bv all Druggists, 7-’*e . 
Take Hal l s  Family Pills for 

« onstipatior.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years

K -
r

u
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THE CENTAUR COM W YORK CITY, -

v l *  f
Trash Movers Airs. AI. A. Woodward, of Colc- 

man, came iu Monday at noon and 
Strike Ballinger will visit her niece Mrs. Robt

Coruai and family a few days, be
fore going on to San Angelo.(Continued from First Page.)

It certainly behoves the old folks' All questions pertaining to 
to get busy and help the bovs. | health and happiness and are ans- 

The prizes offered 'tin* boys in- wered here; makes people feel as 
this clean up campaign should t,uT  fd t  in full blooded youth; 
be supplemented and made worth •s'>(Jhes and cures while you sleep, 
while. The boys have about gath-p'hatK what Hollister’s Rocky 
ere«l up the bulk o f the trash jiib-s' Mountain Tea will <lo. Start on 
and th ey  are now going after tin 
smaller things that 
around in their way. 
to help them you can ad«l u litth 
to'the priz«*s that have b«*eu offer- 
<»«!.

Tin* exact time f*>r closing the

SÎ A tji

tin* road to health this spring; do 
are laying tonight. 35c. Tea or Tablets. The 

If you desire WMker Drug Co. mwf

Mrs. W . AY .McKinley, o f Miles, 
who had been visiting friends in
Ballinger the past several days, y

T H E  O L P  R E L I A B L E 1

P O T E .  B l a c k  
^  *  CAPSULES

Œ
E M E D Y F O R M E N . I

A T YOUR DRUGGIST. f

AN APPRECIATION.
■ -.I... —

Tin- girls of the Ballinger i»as- 
k«*t ball team enjoy«»«! a very 
pleasant 'trip to San Angelo, for 
which they wish ♦«* thank thos«* 
owners o f ears who so generously 
donated th«*i|* time to taking tin* 
team to San Angelo Saturday. It 
is a courtesv sineer«*ly ajvpreciated. 

\V. S. FLEMING.
Superinten«l«*nt.

Have on band quite a nice lot 
o f cedar kindling. Arctic lee and 
Fuel < o . Phone 312. tfd

«•ont«*st has not b«*«*n fixed. It was returned to her home Monday at 
tin* desire o f the originator o f the noon*
briglit«>u up crusade to show the] ------------- —— —
moving pictures before the eon- 
test closed, but 'the films will not 
*be here until Alareh 20th. R. T.
Williams, o f th* Higginbotham,

Currie, Williams Co., who is look
ing iftcr  that part o f the show 
says the films will be here on Fri
day 20th, and that the show will I 
In* given for the benefit o f tin* 
boys 'that night and on Saturday, 
afternoon a free show will be giv-j 
cn to,every man, woman and child 
Vho will take the time to attend.
The big flag which is to be given 
4>y the Higginbotham, Currie, Wil
liams Co., is o*j display iu their 
show window.
* Help the boys, encourage them 
"fcy adding to the prize list, and 
See 'that your own premises 
cleaned up in this campaign.

t h e  W O M AN ?

is

Rheumatism and Neuralgia.
People will lit* gliul to know 

that Hunt’s Lightning Oil stops 
tin* pain almost instantly. No 
other liniment acts so promptly ! 
an«l with such gratifying results. • 
Those who suffer should not fail], 
to try it. Sold by all druggists') 

25«* and 50e bottles.

E. L. Rasbury returned home 
Saturday night from a short busi, 

j ness trip to Los Yogas, N, AL
c'A

At a meeting o f the ere«litors of 
C. A. Sewell, o f Miles, Bankrupt, 
held at San Angelo Saturday] 
Alareh 7th. J. W. I’ow«*ll of Ballin- 
g«*r was appoint«*«) Trustee.

What is Good for Headache?
One lady says, after suffering 

dreadfully for about seven years 
she tried Hunt’s Lightning Oil. 
which almost instantly relieved 
her, and has been entirely free 
from thos«* dreadful headaches 
since. Ask your druggist.

Hi

B. M. \Yai«'s, o f Sabinal, Texas, 
who had been the guest o f Air 
and Airs. T. Griggs, o f the Nor- 

*ton country, cam«* in and left Sat
urday afternoon for his home, and 
express«*«! himself delighted with 
our section of the state.

Walter Oliver, who had been  
with flu* City Drug Store the past 
year or more, left Saturday after
noon for Dallas wh«*r«* he has a<‘- 
c«*pte«l a position.

BALLINGER DRUGGIST
HAS VALUABLE AGENCY

W. S. Wilmeth, one of the sub
stantial citiz«*ns east of the city 
was transacting business in Ballili 
g«*r Saturday afternoon.

The Walker Drug C<*.. has the
Ballinger agency for the simple
mixture o f buckthorn bark, gly
cerine, <*tc., known as Adler-i-ka
flu* remedy wlii«*li beeanu* famous *
by curing appendicitis. This sim 
pie remedy has powerful action 
:> n d drains such surprising 
amounts of obi matter from the 
body that Just One Dose relieves 
sour stomach, gas on the stomach 
and constipation almost immediate 
ly. The quick action of Adler-i- 
ka is astonishing. 1

A
Woman’s

Name
Upon it hinges the 
political existence 
of a popular re
former, the fate of 
the “ boss” of a 
powerful machine, 
the future of his 
own son-in-law  
and the reputation 
of his daughter.

A TELEPHONE 
O P E R A T O R
is the possessor of the 
secret. H ow  hard 
she tries to be loyal, 
how desperately she 
fights and how she is 
rewarded is most in
terestingly told in our 
new serial —

The Woman
A  story founded on Wm. C. 
de M ille’s famous play o f Oust 
name by Albert Payson Terhune.

A tale of tense, dramatic situa
tions from beginning to end.

Don't Miss the First Instalment/

' f3
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